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JAPANESE LANGUAGE CLASS COURSE

In order to acquire truly useful 
Japanese skills, you will need reading, 

writing and communication abilities.

Have you ever had any
troubles living in Japan?

日本語

わからないJapanese?

What?

品川駅 ? ?

32

・ Cannot read signboards or information in 
   stations and streets, or menus in restaurants
・ Cannot communicate with people when
   shopping or working

お買得品

大ご奉仕 ?
?
特別価格

止まれ

徐行

?
?

Even beginners can study by themselves!

The Japanese ability you acquire with 
Kumon will be your life long treasure! 

■ All worksheets have English 
translations.

You can begin with the level perfectly 
matched to your ability!

■ Learning materials go from 
introductory to advanced in 15 levels. 

■ You can gain reading comprehension 
and listening skills useful in everyday 
life and work.

Kumon Japanese Language
program will enhance
your Japanese ability!
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Athira Markasseri (India) Lionel Lavernhe  (France)

I came to Japan four years ago 
because of my husband’s work. At 
the time I could not speak Japa-
nese at all. As I had time and 
wanted to do something, I started to 
search for a Japanese class. I 
c h o s e  K u m o n  b e c a u s e  m y  

husband’s Japanese friends recommended Kumon to me. Also, 
I knew that my Indian friends had their kids studying in Kumon.
I really like Kumon, because I can study at my own pace and 
repeat worksheets. I practice reading and writing using the 
worksheets repeatedly, which is the very reason I like Kumon. 
The audio material is also effective. For instance, when I see a 
kanji that I can recognize but cannot remember how to read, the 
audio material helps me remember its reading.
My husband and I belong to an English speech circle, where all 
members except us are Japanese. Now I can understand what 
they are talking about, so I can communicate with them without 
difficulty, which makes me happy! 
I passed N3 last year, and my goal is to pass N1 while in Japan. 
After I return to India, I want to become a Japanese interpreter 
and a Japanese teacher!

Harumi Konishi  (Brazil)

Y.I.  (Brazil)
If there were some kanji that I 
could not read in documents, 
such as letters that my third-
grade son brings back home from 
school, I sometimes had prob-
lems to understand them. But at 
Kumon I could improve my kanji 

ability and learn many words that I didn’t know through 
reading and writing exercises. So now I don’t have any 
trouble to read these letters from school. Also, it is very 
useful to have Japanese knowledge in helping my 
husband’s work by doing some accounting tasks and 
exchanging faxes for him.
I set my “Kumon Time” from about 14:00 for one hour, on 
the days that I don’t go to the Center. As my son grows 
up, I also would like to gain enough ability to read through 
his school textbooks and continue to help my husband’s 
job. So I want to keep studying at Kumon, with my goal to 
be to complete the final level of the Kumon Japanese 
Language Program.

My motive for studying Japanese 
was to make my school life more 
meaningful and enjoyable. Cur-
rently I go to junior high school. 
When I  enro l led in  schoo l ,  I  
could not speak Japanese at all. 
I  cou ld not  understand what  
teachers  were say ing,  and I  

found it difficult to make friends. I realized that if my Japa-
nese improved, my school life and study would become 
more meaningful and better. 
School is now what my life is all about. That’s why I don’t 
have plenty of time. Kumon makes it easy for me to study 
Japanese, because I can study at my own pace. The learning 
material is matched to my ability. Every day I study Kumon at 
home after school. Doing that, my Japanese ability is improv-
ing day by day. Since I started Kumon, I have made lots of 
friends, and I’ve been enjoying my school life.

It has been about six years since I 
started to live in Japan and work 
at a Japanese corporation.
I  decided to learn Japanese 
because I could speak the lan- 
guage only a little bit at that time 
so I wanted to become able to 
speak fluently.

The Kumon Method is very interesting for me. Although I 
forget things easily, homework can remind me very efficiently 
of what I have already memorized. To my surprise, I can 
remember things quickly after doing some repetitions. I 
believe this must be the best method for me.
Also, Kumon’s learning style allows me to have some control 
over my learning. If I went to another Japanese school, I 
would have to study for many hours a day at that school, and 
also at home.  As I am also busy with my job and living with 
my family, there is no way I could continue without being in 
control of my study. I want to freely study at my own pace, 
which I think is the style that enables us to keep studying for 
a longer period of time.
After I started to study at Kumon, I became able to under-
stand Japan better.
If you don’t understand Japanese, you will feel uncomfort-
able like you are in a prison.
I would like to keep studying Japanese, and become able to 
speak Japanese fluently in my everyday life and with my col-
leagues and children.

Student's comment
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Study Procedures at the Center
76

Listen to the audio
material while 
looking at worksheets

Study worksheets 
after listening 
to the audio

Have your instructor listen to 
your oral reading

Practice oral reading 
on the worksheets 
with a CD mark

Listening to the audio Studying worksheets

Reading aloud in front 
of the instructor Oral reading practices

In addition to studying at the Center two days a week*, 
you should also study at home on the other days.
*Center days and hours differ depending on the Center.
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2 1-13 Fill in the missing katakana.

2A 62b

 サ
さ

ラ
ら

ダ
だ

salad

 

 シ
し

ー
ー

ソ
そ

ー
ー

seesaw

 

 ス
す

テ
て

ー
ー

キ
き

steak

 

 セ
せ

ー
ー

タ
た

ー
ー

sweater

 

 ソ
そ

フ
ふ

ァ
ぁ

ー
ー

sofa

 

ø
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1 1-1

かんじ  1
Kanji  1

　　がつ　　にち　じかん　  ：　  ～　  ：　  

なまえ：

Read aloud the kanji.

A 1

A 1a

山
やま

mountain

田
た

rice � eld

川
かわ

river

日
ひ

sun

The CD mark indicates that the contents of 
this worksheet have been recorded. Listen 
to the CD � rst, and then do the worksheet.

4A-2A
A-C

D-F
G-I

J-L

ø
　　 月　　 日／時間　　：　　～　　：　　

名前：

ø
　　 月　　 日／時間　　：　　～　　：　　

名前：

•

•

•

E 96

E 96a

動
どう

詞
し

の名
めい

詞
し

修
しゅう

飾
しょく

  ２

りゅう学
がく

生
せい

が中
ちゅう

国
ごく

から来
き

た。

中国から来たりゅう学生

東
とう

京
きょう

で 写
しゃ

真
しん

をとった。

東京でとった写真

父
ちち

が 小
しょう

説
せつ

を読
よ

んでいた。

父が 読んでいた小説

りゅう学生が中国から来ました。
  →中国から来たりゅう学生

父が小説を読んでいました。
  →父が読んでいた小説

Noun Modi�ers of Verbs  2
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1 Read the grammar points.

た -form + noun

An exchange student came from 

China.

the exchange student who came 

from China

(I) took a photo in Tokyo.

the photo that (I) took in Tokyo

“～ていた ” + noun

My father was reading a novel.

the novel that my father was reading

Sentences in the formal style

Even in sentences in the formal style, the た -form or
“～ていた ” is  used.

ごらんになる はいけんする いらっしゃる

おる なさる 参
まい

る

1  に適
てき

切
せつ

な語
ご

を書
か

きなさい。
Japanese honori�cs②

◎Respectful Form

These expressions are used to show one’s respect for another person by placing 

this person higher than oneself. They are used for the behavior of other people.

◎Humble Form

These expressions are used to show one’s respect for another person by lowering 

oneself. They are used for the behavior of oneself or for someone who is close to 

one. (e.g. family, co-workers).

humble form dictionary form respectful form

いたす する

do do do

来
く

る

come come come

いる いらっしゃる

stay stay stay

行
い

く いらっしゃる

go go go

見
み

る

see see see

＊ The same words may be used twice.

Feelings of Respect 2
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ø
 月 日 時間 ： ～ ：

名前：

尊
そん

敬
けい

の気
き

持
も

ち２

Ⅰ 166

Ⅰ 166a
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ø
　　 月　　 日／時間　　：　　～　　：　　

名前：
古
こ

典
てん

落
らく

語
ご

  3
Classic Rakugo  3

L 30

L 30a

次の文章を読み、後の問題に答えなさい。

（この文章はL21‒29の本文をまとめたものです。）

勝五郎は、若いわりに魚を見る目は確かなのですが、酒好き
なのが玉にきず。
「あんた、今日こそは稼いでもらわないと、年が越せないよ。」
朝早く、勝五郎は、魚市場に向かいました。途中の浜辺で何
かにつまずきました。革の財布です。中にはなんと五十両もの
大金が入っているではありませんか。勝五郎は、家に帰って、
仲間を呼びに行きました。あとは飲めや歌えの大騒ぎ。
おかみさんが勝五郎の体をゆさぶります。
「仕事だって？　今朝、拾った五十両があるじゃないか。」
「何を寝ぼけているのさ。」
「財布を拾ったのは夢で、飲み食いしたのは本当のことか。す
べては酒のせいだ。よし、きっぱりと酒をやめるぞ。」次の日か
ら勝五郎はまじめに働き始めました。三年が経つか経たないか
のうちに、勝五郎は、表通りに小さいながらも自分の店を構え
るまでになりました。その年の大晦日、勝五郎はおかみさんに
向かってしみじみと言いました。
「借金取りの来ない大晦日なんて、嘘みたいじゃないか。」
遠くから除夜の鐘が聞こえてきました。
「あんた、怒らないで聞いておくれ。」
おかみさんは革の財布を勝五郎の目の前に差し出しました。
「実は、あれは夢じゃなかったんだよ。大家さんは、拾ったお
金を使うのは泥棒と同じだって言うじゃないか。それで、財布
をお奉行様に届けたんだよ。今日まで嘘をついていたんだ。許
しておくれ。」

You can also listen to the audio 
using your smartphone or PC.

CD

What is the Kumon 
Method of Learning?
Students start 
their study from the easy sections
Based on the result of the Diagnostic Test you took at the 
time of enrollment, your instructor will decide where you 
will start your study. For example, if you cannot write some 
hiragana or katakana while you can write some kanji, you 
will still start with hiragana. Therefore, you may find it too 
easy at the beginning, but you will start with your weak- 
nesses and master them.

Instructors won’t give you lectures
The worksheets are structured in small steps and include 
some clues such as example problems and hints that allow 
you to think on your own and advance your study smoothly 
through self-learning. Your instructors however will give 
you advice as needed.

Students time their study
Based on the number of mistakes and the time you 
needed, your instructor will judge whether or not you have 
mastered the learning content.  You are therefore 
requested to write the time you started and ended your 
study so that your instructor can decide if you should 
advance to the next set of worksheets.

Students may repeat 
the same worksheets
At Kumon students may be requested to repeat the same 
worksheets several times so that they can fully master the 
learning content they have studied. This is because 
instead of rushing to advance to the next section, it is most 
important to move on only after fully mastering each topic.



An enrollment fee is not required.
The age segmentation is based on the Japanese 
school system. (The age segmentation is based 
on the Japanese school system.)
Consumption tax and the learning materials fee 
are included in the tuition fee

How to Enroll

For details

Monthly tuition

yen9,720

yen8,640

yen7,560

yen9,180

yen8,100

yen7,020

Senior
high school

students and older
(16 years old and above)

Junior
high school

students
(13 to 15 years old)

Elementary
school students
(12 years old and under)

Center location Tokyo/Kanagawa
prefecture Other Area

1110 

・Searching for a Center 
on our website.

・Finding a Center on the 
Center list in the 
information materials.

・Contacting us by 
telephone or e-mail.

・Make an appointment 
with the instructor of 
the center.

At the Center
http://www.kumon.ne.jp/jpn/english

Enter the following keywords, and then click.

SEARCHKUMON  JAPANESE

JAPANESE LANGUAGE CLASS COURSE

Choose the Center either by:

Make a reservation

※Please check with your 
   Center about the 
   payment method.

※Only those who have some experience of 
   studying Japanese.

・Fill out and submit the 
Application Form.
・Pay the tuition fee for 

the enrollment month.

・Take the Diagnostic Test.


